[The immunogenic properties of a recombinant vaccinia virus with an incorporated DNA copy of the 26S RNA of the Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis virus].
A recombinant strain of vaccinia virus (VR26) containing a DNA-copy of the subgenomic 26S RNA of Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis virus (VEE) inserted into the coding region of thymidine kinase (TK) gene was produced. This subgenomic RNA contained the genes for all structural proteins of the VEE virus, the strain Trinidad donkey (TRD). VR26 effectively expressed VEE virus glycoproteins on the membranes of the infected cells. Blood sera of VR26-immunized animals were found to contain VEE virus-specific antibodies. VR26-immunized mice and rabbits showed a high level of resistance to subcutaneous inoculation with the pathogenic TRD strain of VEE virus. VR26 also provided a high level of protection in animals against aerogenic infection. The absence of virus-neutralizing antibodies in most VR26-immunized animals resistant to inoculation with high doses of VEE suggests the dominant role of the cell component in the immune response. The immune response induced by the recombinant VR26 strain was stable as demonstrated by the resistance of the animals to a challenge with VEE virus 7 months after immunization. The experimental results suggest that this recombinant strain may be considered as a candidate for vaccine preparation.